Localized rigidity and narrowing of the antrum: a cause of gastric outlet obstruction in infancy.
In infants with persistent vomiting without bile staining, in whom congenital hypertrophic pyloric stenosis has been excluded, an upper gastrointestinal roentgenogram may show antral obstruction. Of four infants with partial gastric outlet obstruction described by the authors, an antral membrane was demonstrated radiologically in two. Other causes of antral obstruction, such as granulomatous disease, hour-glass deformity of the antrum, cholecystogastrocolic band and antral dysmotility, were considered and excluded as the cause of the vomiting. After medical management failed, gastroscopy revealed a rigid stenotic circumferential area in the antrum in all four infants. An antral membrane was not found. Laparotomy confirmed this finding and a pyloroplasty successfully resolved the symptoms. Localized rigidity and narrowing of the pyloric antrum, masquerading as an antral membrane radiologically, should be considered among the causes of gastric outlet obstruction in infancy. Treatment is determined by the severity of the symptoms. Pyloroplasty is successful when medical management fails.